**Monthly Health Connector Summary Report - September 2014**

**Commonwealth Care**

- **Enrollment**
  - Jun'14: 90,562
  - Jul'14: 88,408
  - Aug'14: 87,076
  - Sep'14: 85,729

- **Premium-paying**
  - Jun'14: 439
  - Jul'14: 721
  - Aug'14: 956
  - Sep'14: 812

- **No premium**
  - Jun'14: -3,604
  - Jul'14: -2,875
  - Aug'14: -2,288
  - Sep'14: -2,159

**Commonwealth Choice**

- **Enrollment (paid members)**
  - Jun'14: 2,002
  - Jul'14: 1,490
  - Aug'14: 1,053
  - Sep'14: 680

**Monthly Net Additions & Terminations (members)**

- June '14: Net: -3,165
- July '14: Net: -2,154
- Aug '14: Net: -1,332
- Sep '14: Net: -1,347

**Monthly Additions & Terminations (subscribers)**

- June 14: Net: -261
- July' 14: Net: -316
- Aug' 14: Net: -227
- Sep' 14: Net: -301

**Enrollment by Plan Type for September 2014**

- Total: 85,729 members

**Enrollment by Benefit Level for September 2014**

- Total: 435 Subscribers

**See page 2 for breakdown of CommChoice enrollment by product type.**

**Additions and terminations are from one point in time only. Membership numbers change throughout the month due to late additions and terminations.**
Commonwealth Choice Enrollment by Product Type (members)

CommChoice Group Enrollment (Paid members)

- Business Express
- VP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Business Express</th>
<th>VP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun'14</td>
<td>671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul'14</td>
<td>1,331</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug '14</td>
<td>1,083</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep '14</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep '14</td>
<td>466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QHP Enrollments

Medical Enrollments

QHP Medical Enrollments for September 2014
Total: 35,945 Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jun-14</th>
<th>Jul-14</th>
<th>Aug-14</th>
<th>Sep-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Group</td>
<td>34,493</td>
<td>33,567</td>
<td>31,467</td>
<td>31,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>3,368</td>
<td>3,814</td>
<td>4,001</td>
<td>4,230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dental Enrollments

QHP Dental Enrollments for September 2014
Total: 4,587 Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jun-14</th>
<th>Jul-14</th>
<th>Aug-14</th>
<th>Sep-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Group</td>
<td>3,619</td>
<td>3,864</td>
<td>3,992</td>
<td>4,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>